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Tourist opportunity 

Access to employment Community bike pool 



Who will use your bikes? 
Example questions in surveys:  
◦ What journey would you use a bike for?  E.g. 

◦ Getting to amenities 

◦ Commuting 

◦ Leisure 

◦ How much would you pay for a trip / day / a week 
/ a month loan 

◦ Are there any ways using bikes could help reduce 
CO2 emissions in the local area? 



Cycling infrastructure 
Supporting your riders 

Access 

Three things
to think about



Top Tips

• Bryony Beck - Home Energy Scotland’s Sustainable Transport Advisor 
for the Highland and Islands

• Lauren McAdams - Energy Saving’s Trust Assistant Programme 
Manager, Transport

• Chris James - Behaviour Change Officer, Sustrans

• Stuart Masson - Project Manager, Huntly and District Development 
Trust Green Travel Hub’s bike share scheme



Next Steps
◦ CoMoUK support with project planning 

◦ Follow-up with current projects

◦ Guidance (Cycling Scotland / Sustrans / 
CoMoUK)

Contact: harriet@como.org.uk 

Website: www.como.org.uk 

Twitter: @como_uk
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What does ELREC do?

Edinburgh and Lothians Regional
Equality Council (ELREC) promotes
equality of opportunity for all; fights
discrimination; promotes a culture
of human rights; promotes
sustainability; fosters good relations
in the communities; and promotes
cooperation and partnership to
meets its aims.
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Communities for
Conservation Project

Ethnic minority communities take
action on Climate Change.
Funded by the Climate Challenge
Fund, the project aims at inspiring
BAME communities in Edinburgh
and Livingston to reduce their
carbon footprint through energy
saving, cycling and waste reduction
activities.
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ELREC Cycling club

• Lack of cycling skills within
EM communities.

• Demand from communities
• Few cycling groups engaging
with EM communities

• Launch: in April 2016
• Objective: replace car trips
by bike trips.

• Activities: led rides, cycling
classes, training, bike library.
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Where did we start:
ELREC Cycling club
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ELREC Cycling club

• Recruited volunteers
• Trained 16 volunteers in cycle ride
leader, cycle trainer, and bike
mechanics.

• Bought a shipping container, bikes,
helmets, parts and tools.

• Extra support from Forestry
commission, Cycling Scotland and
Cycling UK→ employed
volunteers.
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Advantages

• Assisted biking
• Fast
• Improves fitness
• Reduces travel expenses
• Eco-friendly.
• Many suppliers
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Ebike for All

• Discussed the idea and applied to the ebike
grant fund (round 1) in 2018

• Objectives:
-EncourageEM communitymembersto cycle instead ofdrive.
-Encourage EM communitymemberstopurchase anduseebikes.
-Contribute to SGLowCarbonTransportAimof10% of everyday journeys
madebybike.
• Received £6,553 in Sept 2018 for 5 ebikes and
accessories.

• In kind funding from Cycling Scotland (shipping
container) and Climate Challenge Fund (admin).
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Equipment

• Bought a Raleigh, Pinnacle, Array
Scott e-sub, 2 x ebco

• 4 elops 900.
• Variety of sizes and models
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Accessories

• High viz
• Locks
• USB Lights
• Helmets
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Operation

• 3 weeks free loans.
• Office collection and drop off.
• £20 deposit, ID and proof of address.
• Loan agreement
• Bike picture.

Keeping track:
• Before and after survey (google form)
• Spreadsheet inc. waiting list and
personal details.

Happy to share copies of these.
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Issues

• Discounted ex-display bikes = shorter
warranty

• Back and forth to the bike shop for
issues

• Battery issues due to ‘software update’
• 1 bike accident at princes street on
tram tracks.

• Lost battery keys.
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What we have learnt

• Rigorousness check ins / outs
• Partner with a local bike shop.
• Think of maintenance, servicing and repair costs
• Use a calendar and message people a few days
before the due date.

• Word of mouth
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Achievements

• Over 80 loans.
• Over 4,700 miles
• Users: mostly females. Ethnically diversity.
• Ebikes bought.
• Approx. 50% participants considered buying
ebikes.

• Only a few participants bought one.
• Positive testimonials
• Waiting list and rotation of ebikes.
• Further funding – total of 19 ebikes
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Testimonial

“[…] I boughtmyowne-bikeamonthago,andhavebeen thoroughly
enjoying it. Havingane-bikehassavedmemanycross-citycar
journeys, and iskeepingmefit. I̓ ve also found,surprisingly,that I̓m
generallyhappier,and I̓msureit̓ sdue to the regularpleasureofbike-
riding! I̓mdiscoveringpartsof EdinburghI̓ ve never seenbefore, and
amtakingonsomevolunteering jobsinvariouspartsof the city that I
wouldhavebaulkedat previously,asthey wouldhave requiredacar
journey,oranhour̓ sbustravel eachway.

I would like to nominate your e-bikeloan schemeto Spokes
competition asmycyclinginspiration, as it really hasturnedmefroma
non-cyclistto a regular cyclist”
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Testimonials

“Being able to try ane-bikeformyusual journeys for3weekshaslet mediscover that
it isapracticalwayofgettingabout in Edinburgh.I've beenable to reducemycar
usage,discovernewpartsof the city, arrive feelingexercisedbutnot exhausted,and
improvemyactivity levels. I amnowin the processofchoosingane-biketo buy.I
shouldalsosaythat it's beengreatfun! I never thoughtI'd be able to cycle up
CorstorphineHill to visit mybrother,but I couldwith somebattery assistance!Thank
yousomuchfor this opportunity.”

“I loved the bikeandamseriously thinkingaboutbuyingone.”

“I thinknotusingacycle ina cycle friendly likeEdinburghisa crime. I havebeen
savingmoneyand fuelsafter learningcycling. It hasalso inspiredmanyfellowswho
arenow interested tostart cycling.”

“Having the bikemotivatedmeto fixmyownanduseit more.”

“This e bikerental schemeis really wonderful inhelpingnon-bikersbecomemore
comfortable bikinginsuchahilly city.”
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Legacy

• Great enthusiasm from communities
• Many participants enthused about
ebikes and changing their
commuting habits.

• Buying a further 11 Volt bikes.
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Thank you

Jean-Matthieu Gaunand
ELREC - 14 Forth Street
EH1 3LH, Edinburgh

Jgaunand@elrec.org.uk
01315560441

http://www.elrec.org.uk/

Facebook: ELRECC4C

Twitter: @ELREC_CFC




















